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FlELD-TRI P GUIDE TO THE QUATERNARY STRATIGRAPHY AND FAULTING
IN THE AREA NORTH OF THE MOUTH OF RIG COTTl"JWOOn CANYON.
SALT LAKR COUNTY. UTAH
WII.LIAN E. SCOTT

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SUR 'EY

This field-tri p guide ~eSc.rlbec the Quaternary stratigraphy and faulting in a
small area (ahout 1 km ) undergoing intensive gravel - mi ning operations north
of the mouth of BIg Cottonwood Canyon , about 15 k.m south of Salt Lake City
(fIg . 1) . The area lies In the Sugar Houtie and very northern part of the
Drap~ r. Utah, 7 1/2-111in quadrangle. (fig. 2).
Mapping of surficial deposits
in l,i. area h •• been pubU."ed by Morri.on (1965) and b) Van Ho r n (1972) .
The trip log hegins on the exit off eastbound 1-80 onto southbound 1-215,
F1eld- rip guide to the Quate rna ry stratigraphy and

f8ultln~

In the area north of the mouth of Big Cottonwood Canyon ,

about 1 km ,,",cst of the mouth of Parleys Canyon .

Mile

0':"0

Exit oCf eastbound 1- 80 onto southbound 1-215 . Bonneville shoreline
(altitude about 5,200 ft) is visible on the mountain front .

0.2

View Cf\ right of the v<:.lley of Parleys Creek. Scattered outcrops
expose fine-grained lacustrine deposits of the last and possibly of the
next-to -the-last (penultimate) lake cycles , whJch are overlain by
de Itai e. gravels deposited at the Provo shoreline (altitude about
'1,82n ft) and alluv i al gravel g raded to this delta. These gravels are
exposed in the abandoned gravel pit at 2 o~ clock .

Salt Lake Count y t Utah

by
William E. Scott

0. 7

View on the dgh: of the valley of Parleys Creek .

1.1

Clossing the valley of Parleys Creek at the mouth of Parleys canyon . On
the left a re st~eply north-dl;>ping redbeds of the Triassic Ankareh
Formation and quartzite of the Gartra Grit Member of the Ankareh .
Pale-orange . ugget Sandstone (Triassic? and Jurassic 1) overlies the
Ankareh on the north canyon wall. To the right of the highway , gullies
and excavations expose, in descending order , (I) coa rse-grained
Alluvial gravel graded to the Provo shoreline: (2) lacustrine Silt ,
sand, and gravel of the last lake cycle: (3) buried 3011 developed in
alluvium and loess(?); (4) lacustrine deposits of the penultimate lAke
cycle; (S) alluviun: And \ (,) shatte red bedrock . The K-ho ri zon of the
buriel solI, which dips to the sou th and defines the north wall of a
paleovalley . 15 well expoRcd In the gully closest to the highway .
Apparently, the ancestral valley of Parley£. Creek lay south of the
present valley during the interp1uvial preceding the last lake cycle .

1.7

The uppermost row of houses lies j us t below the 80nneville shoreline,
which here Is composed of R small gravel embankfl'lent and minor eroded
cliff .

2.S

Velll!Y of Mill Creek .
of Lake Bonneville .
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Alluvial st rath terraces are cut into deposits
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Figure 1.

Field- trip route. shown on a por tion of the Salt Lake City
to X 2° quad rangle.

Con eour interval e quals!.O f t
Figure 2 .

Generalized surficial ge ologic map of the area at t he mouth
or Big Cottonwood Canyon. Explanation of map units is on
following page.

Holoc ene

f

2 .9

Olympus Hll1s Shopping Hall, on left, is located on fan ~rave18 derived
from Neffs Canyon (10 o'clock). The steep slope ahead is the north
face of Me . Olympus, which 1s cofltposcd of quartzite of Cambrian and
Precambrian age.

3.6

f..xpo8ures on right are of lacustrine sar.d of the last lake cycle.

Alluvium of low terraces and flood
plain of Big Cottonwood Creek

4. 1

End of 1-215; merge onto Wasatch Blvd . On the left and ahead, the
Bonneville sho r eline is visible on Mt . Olympus . The lake deposi ts here
c on s ist largely of coarse-grained g raveL

far alluvium

4.7

View t o the right of the Jordan Valley and Oquir rh Range .

~ .

7

Views ahead are of the combined outwash fans and deltas of Rig and
Little Co tt onwood Creeks (fIg. 1) . The highest su rface Is of the
outwash-fa n-and-delta complex that was deposited during Pinedalf'
Glaciation and during the transgression to and the stand at th ~
Ronnevtlle shoreline . Thts landform was incised by Big Cottonw __
Creek du ring the rapid fall of the lake f rom Bonneville to Provo levels
during the Bonneville flood . Str8ths cut at this time can he seen on
the south side of Rig Cottonwood Creek . Classic Gilbert- type delt8s,
deposited at and below the Provo sho r eline by the streams that cut the
strath terraces, are being mined for g r avel. The long, steep fo re sets
of these deltas are visible in a few of the pits. The great bulk of
deposits at the Provo shoreline is due to the large voluCle of sedioents
1n the high-shore zone at the l'Iouths of major streams that we"e
available f oc erosion and redeposition following the rapid lake- level
change .

6.1

The steep slope on the right, beyond the line of telephone poles, is a
fault scarp formed in lacustrine sand and gravel of the last lake cycle
and ove rl ying alluvial-fan gravel of Holocene age. The sca rp runs subparallel with Wasatch Blvd. up to our turnoff ahead. The maximum scarp
height is about 24 0; the maximum net tectonic offset is about 13 m.

6.3

On the left, the Ronncvtlle sho r eline is visible on the slope above the
white wall. nrive onto the fan of Heughs Canyon, whi , " is composed of
poo rl y sorted, coa r se-grained, gravelly alluvium of latest Pleistocene
and Holocene age .

6 .8

On the left, old gra vel pits expose lacustrine gravel, silt, and sHnd
of the last lake cycle (north end) a nd ou twash of Pinedale age from Big
Cottonwood Creek (south end).

7.1

Tu rn left onto the road to the Holladay Gun Club . Altitude at turnoff
1s a bout 4 , 835 ft. Gravel pits on the rtght (Deane and Sons) expose
outwash of Pinedale age tha t \01'89 deposited in a fa n g r aded 0 a rising
Lake Ronneville. Two faults cut through this pit and account for a net
displacement of about 3 m.

7.3

Road gra de levels offi park on turnout on rlRht.
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Late
P leis eocene
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Alluvium of terraces graded to
del cas a t and below Provo
shoreli.ne

~

Sediments of outwash-fan-and-delta
complex deposited during lake
transgression to and stand at
Bonneville shoreline

~
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/

Deltaic gravel deposited a e and
below Provo shorelin e

Fault , ball and bar on downthrown
side; dashed where approximately
located
Contact

Correlation and eX-planation of map units sho\offi on geologic map (fig . 2).

STOP

1

Cravel-mining operations have caused su stantial topographic inversion here .
The road ahead follows the bottom of the valley that drains Dry Hollow, a
small, steep basin on the mountain front . The parking urnout is on a bench
that is formed by an outwash fan blanketed with lacustrine deposits . The
slope ahead is bounded by a fault scarp; its relief is the product of faul ing
that occurred primarily prior to the last ake cycle . The Bonneville
shoreline is not easily discernible ahead, but lies at the ase of the bedrock
outcrops on the mountain front . The shoreline is visible to the north just
above the roof line of the brown house .
The bedrock tn the local drainages on the mountain front consists of
quartzite , shale, and siltstone; clasts in a luvium derived from these
drainages are almost all of rusty-brown to buff qu~rtzite . Lacustrine gravel
in this area was mostly transported from the north and is composed almost
entirely of varicolored quartzite . Outwash from the Big Cottonwood drainage
consists predominantly of quartzite with some carbonate rocks and a small but
conspicuous component of p utonic rocks of Tertiary age .
In the p,rave pi on the right, lacustrine san, ine gravel, and sil y sand
overlie a discontinuous stone line forme : on lacustrine gravel with ong
nor hwest-dippin
eds . The base of the lacu trine gravel is characterized by
a nearly continuous stone line formed on outwash of Pinedale age .
In he main pit nd trench on the ee.st end of the pi on the north side of the
road, we will examine:
1) Outwash and 1acustrin depo its of the last glacia1/1acusttine
cycle.
2) Outwa hand lacus rine deposi
of he penultimate
glacial/lacustrine cycle .
3) The depOSits, oi ls , and unconformity b tween these uni
4~
Disrup ion of thes units by faulting .
CAUTI N:

This pit was only recently abandoned and the walls re n t b1e .
Material is on tantly raveling and lumping . Be ware of other
below you and above you when walking on slopes covered wi h loose
material.

The main part of the pit exposes three conspicuous units that record, directly
or indirectly, the transgression of Lake Bonneville . In the lower half,
outwash of Pi edale age fr M Bi Co onwood Creek consists of poorly ort d
g.~ve1 and sand with lenses of sand .
Bedding is generally planar with some
low- angle cross- stratification . A finer grained unit overlies the outwash .
It consists of late ra lly con inuous beds and disconti nuous len es of laminated
to thickly bedded marly silt and plant imprints, fine and , and minor silty
clay , int~ =bedded with lenses and beds of cross- stratified sand and fIne
gr avel . In the fine-grained eds, ripple- drift, c r oss- laminated fine sand is
common . The uppe r few meters of th northeast corner of the pit con i t of
lacustrine ravel. characterized y good rounding and sortin and inc ined
stratification .
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The trench (f1g. 3) on the east end of the pit exposes a po rt ion of the
landscape that was bu r ied by outwash a nd lacustrine sediments . Older outwash
(Rull Lake) , tacustrine gravel (penultimate lake cycle or Alpine Pomation of
previous workers) , alluvium from local drainages , loess(?), and solIs underlte
the old faulted and gullie" terraln . These deposits are overlain by a
transgressive sequence which is similar to that exposed in the- Nin pit.
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Correlation of units shown on trench sections (fig. 3) . TIlL. deposi t s of
coll uviu m are i nclud ed in solIs . Age relationships of fS\Jl t-sca rp col luv ium
may become more t ightly constrained by f uture s tudie s .

The lacustrine gravel and sand of the penultimate lake cycle (conslrlered to be
about }40 , OOO yr old; isotope stage fl of the marine record) g r ade. upwa r d lnto
coarse- g r ainpd outwash . simila r 1n composition to but coarse r grai ned than the
outwash of Pinedale age . The brown and reddish-broom unit that overlies the
outwash cons1sts of I'oils , fan alluvium from local drainages, and loess(?) .
This unit represents the time between about 125,000 and 18,000 yr ago;
beginning about 18,000 yr ago, the old surface was buried by outwash and
lacustrine sediments . At the east end of the trench , lacustrine gravel and
fines that were deposited during the last lake cyc le, which are underlain by a
stone line , are best exposed on the north wall of the trench . This is the
highest site in the Ronneville basin at which t have found lacustrine deposits
that are demonstrably of the penultimate lake cycle . The top of the
lacustrine depOSits is olt abou t 5,000 ft , about halfway between the levels of
the Bonnev ille and Provo sho rp-lines ; because of faulting their original
altitude ~f deposition cannot be determined . Previous worke r s have mapped
pre-lnst-lake- cycle deposits to within abou t 12 m of the Bonneville shoreline,
and t.n some instances at altitudes above the Ronneville shoreline . However. 1
believe that these sediments were deposited dur i ng the last lake cycle. as tn
none of these localities is there evidence of 8 major unconfoC1Dity.
Charcoal fragments from an organic- rich sandy silt about 30 cm abo ve the top
of the uppermost huried soil in the middle part of l,he trench (this section
has since been removed) was dated at 17,580 + 170
C yr B. P . (W-4451) .
Apparently, the lake did not r each this altitude during the last lake cycle
until about 18,000 yr ago or later, depending on the interpretation of the
environment of deposition of the enclosing sediments . This suggests that the
remaining rise to and formation of the Bonneville shoreline occu rre d between
about 18,000 yr a~o and ttt the time of the Bonneville flood, about 14,000 yr
ago .
By using the ages of these deposits and thelr tectonic offset , an estimate call
be m3de of rates of tectonism at this site (fig . 4). The rate of offset of
deposits of the last lake cycle , if constant in the past , suggests that the
140,OOO-yr-old datum should have an offset of about 80 m. Rates of this order
or larger have been obtained by Woodward-Clyde (Swan and others , 1979:
Schwartz and others, 1979) for deposits of latest Pleistocene and Holocene age
(0 . 8 to 2 . 0 m/Kyr) and by aeser and others (l980) fo r the late Cenozoic
(0 . 42 m/Kyr) . The lower value of offset measured for the old datum at this
slte may indicate 8 lower rate of tectonism between 140,000 and 20 , 000 yr ago
than during the last 20 , 000 yr . A more likely cause is additional offset on
faults that lie west of the trench, as the re ore at least three faults between
the trench and Wasatch Blvd . that displace de pos its of the last lake cycle.
Drilling will be necessary co determine whether or not he o l der datum 1s
offset along these faults .
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Faults xpos d in gravel pits (CPCnd D an) on the road to
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(in meters) of deposits 0 the last glacial/lacllnr tne cye! > .
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Generalized surficial geologic map of the area at the mouth
of Big Cottonwood Canyon. Explanation of map units is on
following page.
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Sections of south (3a) and north (3b) walls
of trench at east end of pit on north side of
road to gun club .
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